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OWYHEE
F r m  ear regular eerree pendent

(Too Late for Last Week.)
The Sunday school services have 

been changed from 1.30 P. hi. to 10 
o'clock A. M. for the summer months, 
until further anuouncemen 

Mr. and Mrs. Glaacock and family 
motored to Ontario Monday, visiting 
at the iNewhlll home. Mrs. Frank 
Now-bill returned with them for a few 
days’ visit.

Mrs. Sara Robertson to visiting her 
son, Artie Robertson, who has been 
very dU, tout who is now someiwhat 
better, hoping to toe ab'e to resume his 
work on the mad! route coon.

Margaret Friar was a gua.it ctf Eve
lyn DeBord Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Culver and fam
ily left last Friday for Pine Valley, 
where they will make their home- 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Klingback called ait 
the Bigelow home Tuesday evening.

Kenneth McDonald was on the sick 
list She first of the week 

The Owyhee swimming club held if» 
second meeting at the DeBord swim
ming hole in the Owyhee river Sun
day evening. Races and water fights 
were the order of the evening. Mr. 
and (Mre. Will Ream and daughter, 
Rita, and niece, Hazel, of Warren, 
attended, as well as a goodly number 
of Owyhee people.

Alta Bradley toad the misfortune 
to have her hand injured while play
ing a game with a bunch of yoong 
foUO* Monday.

Mrs. Frank Friar gave a party 
Thursday afternoon in honor of her his son, Silas and family Tuesday

been employed for the post two years 
on the Jack MoConnel handh, moved 
to Nyssa. Monday. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Rader will move out at once.

Mrs. Clarence MoConnel and child
ren, accompanied by Wayne and 
Opal Hue her, of Harper, are guests 
of Mr and Mite. Wtm West.

Mildred and Evelyn DeBord at tend
ed the Kolony Community picnic 
which was held at the Bend park 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1«. W. Flock, of Pay
ette, visited their Ison, Earl Flock 
and faifiiy Sunday and Monday 
Tuesday Earl Hock, with hir father 
left for a fortnight's trip to Canada 
while Mrs. Flock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Bower**, ofShedu 
Ora

While in Boise the latter part ot 
the week, Miss Marion Lowe was 
guest at the Rachenberger home 
oaJllng also on the M'sses Moorhead, 
former school mate».

Mesdames Snyder, Friar,Klingtaack 
and Bradley have been picking rasp- 
beries at Lowe’s lately.

Mrs. Charles iSohiWeizer and Della 
visited at the Zellar home in Ontario 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson, ot 
Seattle, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oce Schweizer over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howe, aocorn 
panied by Mrs. S. D. ¡Bigelow were 
Ontario visitors Saturday.

A letter from Sam Watson and 
wife, who went to Jordan Valley to 
trap coyote« and oaifr, July 6, states 
that they are ¡doing well with (he 
trapping.

John Bigelow, of Nyesa, visiteu

i fflyssa and Vicinity f
_ ......... - — -  „ i. - mi- .i .. — . . . ------ a

*  JOSEPH MAN BUYS
NYSSA BLACKSMITH SHOP

aiater-ktdaw, Margaret ¡Friar, wfco to 
here from Dallas, Ore. Games ware 
played after which light refresh
ments were served. Thai» prestos 
were Ruby and Altai Bradley, Monno 
Smith, Evelyn DelBord, Louna HUff-

Seoond haying is starting this 
week. The wearther had been very 
hot, aosne days registering S3 and 
100 In th* shade.

The swimming class will meet as 
the river back of Oce Sctomeizer’s

Margaret Friar and Kenneth Thursday evening.
tMoDoaadd. i ------- ,

Mr. T. IM Low» and daughter,Mar. JUVE* ' LE N E W E L L  PARTY
loa andf  AV.Jobss '.VaR and Mr.e Frank Hall gave a fag*—.-'!
family ¡motored to Boise Friday, Part7 recently for Dirickteon Nedry, 
Mias Marion remaining until Monday of Mr. andi Mrs. E. B. Nedry. 
to do some shopping. | A fins time was enjoyed In playing

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klingtoadk Mid « aimes on tlhe lawn, toy the little ones 
fan ily wer.» dinner guests at th- - e- HaU furnished them no llt-

Sunday I tie amusement by stealing come of
¡Mrs. Frviv Friar gave a par'r I ,heir refreshments and getting h'm- 

T Lured ay af-.’ .oon In h. n r  of her locked in the garage. A fine 
here with her mother from Dallas din“ er was served «> the amaii 
Ore. Games were play«*i. after ,guests' ,an<1 "'«re &vea tavom as
which light refreshments were
served. Those present were: Riiby 
and ARa Bradley, Monna Smith, Bv#- 
lyn DeBord, Laura Huffman, Marga
ret FYiar and Kenneth McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bigelow and 
family called at the Will ¡Beam home 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm West, who have

souvenirs. Those attending were 
Darlene Dunaway, Betty Teoeen, 
Tina Tensen, Harriet Saxazin.Calvin 
Wilson, Oharlena Crawford, Claudint 
Crawforii, Lillian Gltoson, Dona Cook 
Ivan Burucs and Dirickson Nedry.

What is the good of holding the 
key to the situation if you cannot 
find the key hole?

A Good Banking 
Connection

Hav« you evar thought from a purely business 
standpoint, how much it roally means?

To th" large and amall depositor alike, it means 
SAFETY FOR FUNDS, PROMPT COLLECTION. 
F IN AN C IAL ASSISTANCE and the ADVICE of 
■en who know your needs.
This is ths kind of banking service we extend to 
ys«.

Malheur County Bank
Nyssa , O re g o n

Capital............................  126.00«. 00
Surplus............................... 2SC0O.«0

[ t

VULCANIZING
ALL W NRK GUARANTEED AND  
AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

We would appreciate a share of your patronage

■

! BROWNE S TIRE SHOP
Parma, Idaho

IA Brief Resume of the Daily Events in a Live Town— 
What Your Neighbors Are Doing. I

O. W. Ruplng ia at Joseph, Or,, on 
business tills week.

Miss Irene Closson wias visiting 
friends in Nyssa Tuesday.

John Reece ¡and J. a. Pinkston 
were Ontario visitors Tuesday.

James Huffman, of the Owyhee, 
ivas a Nyssa visitor Monday.

Charles Thomason, of the Owyhee, 
waia a Nyssa visitor Monday.

Mrs. Myrtle Cowans ¡left last week 
for an ou'ing at the Payet*e Lakes.

Seymour Ross was in the cltyyea- 
erday from his ranch near Ontario 
¡Mrs. John Lackey and daughter, 

Tressie, were Nysaa. visitors Wed
nesday.

Mrs. A. iH. Boydell left for Butte, 
Mont., last Friday for a vtoit with 
relatives there.

Mrs. Jaméis Fogle and daughter 
were visitors at the George Green 
Jome Wednesday.

¡Mrs. J. P. Baxter is visiting friends 
in Parma, Idaho, for a few days this
week.

Mr. and ¡Mrs. Floyd Linder left 
Tuaday for a two ¡weeks visit at 
Newport, Oregon..

Dottle Jamas returned Saturday 
from Baker, Ore., where she 'had 
oeen visiting her sister, Blfie.

Miss Dottie James returned Satur
day from a two months' visit with 
her sister, Mrte Alpha Anderson at 
Baker.

Dave Hawkins returned from 
Pleasant Valley, near Baker City, 
Tuesday from a few days’ vtoit with 
hite mother.

Mr. an(l Mrs. Will Coleman re
turned Sunday from ¡Smith’s Ferry, 
Idaho, where they went last week on 

camping trip.
(Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ¡Sandy, of 
otee, 'were vkiitors at the boms of 

the former's sifter, Mrs. Darve Hawk
ins, Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Servoes and daughters, 
Nina and Helen, and son Arthur,
were the guest« of Mrs. Manche Pat
terson Sunday.

W. B. Wills, brother of J.W. Wills, 
who was visó ting in Nyssa recently, 
left for Salt Lake City Friday to 
visit his son there.

Mrs. L. E. James and little grand
son retutrend from Ontario ¡ ost Thurs
day from a short visit ¡with her 
(laughter, Mite Stella Hoover.

Mr?, Sarah KeMy and daughter, 
Miss (May and Mrs. ¡Berlin Hammock, 
of ¡Boise, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and George Green this week.

M. D. Fleming, eye special!» from 
Boise will beat the Hotel onTuee- 
day, Aug. 2nd. Call on him for bet
ter optical service. Advertisement 

The celebration of Pioneer Day, 
July 23, toy all members of the Latter 
Day Saints church here was attend
ed by a large crowd and a most en
joyable day was spent.

Frank Stubbs lost a raloalble mi!CL 
sow this week. She got down in a 
Utch near the grand-stand at the ball 
grounds and was not discovered un- 
.11 she had 'been dead for several 
hours.

ladies of the Episcopal Gtiüd met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Boy- 
tlell, Wednesday afternoon. Aipleas- 
mt «octal time was »pent on the 
lawn, after which delicious refresh
ment!« were served to ’ the gjieets.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Baxter and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Bax
ter. the latter residing tt Sait Lake 
City, returned from a few days out
ing near Payette Lakes last Friday.

H. 'Baxter an)i family left for 
Salt Lake the same day.

J. Boy,1*11 is remodelling and reno
vating the house formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Nedry, in pre
paration for the expected arrival ot 
Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Luetie. Friday 

Mr. and Mre, Nedry are leaving 
thto week for Tigard, near Portland.

A number of Nywta'a papular voun* 
people enjoyed a picnic at 
Butte, Sun( Say, Those who attend
ed were: Misses Edith Roberson.
Leonora Roberson, Annette Blodgett, 
nd Oh era Id Green. The boys were: 

Reft Davis. Paul Davis and Marlin 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs E. B. Butler, of Ar
cadia, were guftots Mon dev at the J 
W Wills home. Mrs Rntlgr bad as 
guests the past week at her home In 
Arcadia. .Miss Foley, of Woodbine,la 
and Dorothy Switzer, of Ogden.Utah, 
who recently returned from Tsflow 
stone Pith.

Gus Sockett, of Boise, was in Njas- 
■a the first of the week.

E. M. Orels, the well known Ontar
io business aan, was in Nyssa Mon 
day.

¡Mr. and Robert Browning moved 
into the Bigelow house on the East 
side.

John Marti, a resident of Joseph, 
Oregon, was in Nyssa Tuesday look
ing for a locat'on.

W. B. Hoxie, the real estate man, 
and IHanry Sharp made a business 
nip to Emmett Tuesday.

Mrs. N. E. Walcher, of Blackwell, 
Oklahoma, arrived Tuesday to visit 
her sister, her bister, Mrs, J. C. Ma
gee. 'She was accooipanieli' toy her 
son, Jack.

Mrs. Henry Teutsch and Children 
returned the last or the week from 
Star, where the had been visiting at 
the 'home of her sister, Mrs. Merle 
Ctheeley.

The opening of t/he new open air 
pavilion at Locust Park on tho Boul
evard, on Sunday evening was well 
attended by large crowds from Vale, 
Payette, Weiser. Parma, Nyssa and 
other towns.

Jack Lynch and Ed Christensen are 
putting the finishing touches to the 
new Lynch bungalow this week. It 
will be ready for occupancy this week 
and will make a fine home fi r some 
good family. The boys are offering 
it for sale ait a bargain.

E. H. McDonald, tomier.y a welt 
knon'wn resident of Nysaa, writes tht 
Journal that the Oroehert-Kinnaii:<d 
party, who are touring the coast in 
¡¡., tor not il.-e, retched Albany recently 
and had a nice visit with McDonald,s. 
Liter they started on to Nowport 

A farewell lawn party was given by 
Mr. and 'Mrs. F. D. Hall at their 
home, for Mr and. Mrs. B. B. Nedry, 
who will leave soon for Portland, 
where Mr. Nedry ras accepted a pos
ition ala. principal of the Tigard pub
lic school. Refre#hmen‘a and a 
social good' time were enpoyed.

William Dtonun, otherwise Snake 
River fill!, to putting up a liea*! uvg- 
alcw on his lot on First street, near 
Che Nyssa Fla r MIN. Ralph Ser
vos s and Si Aislheraft are doing the 
actual construction work. Mr.DInim 
has raatie hds home at Nyssa the past 
dozen years or so and says he likes 
the town so well that he bolievto he 
will settle down here permanently.

Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Lustie re
turned this morning from Seattle, 
where they have enjoyed a vacation 
since the close of school. The 
weather Is delightful ait Seattle, they 
say, the thermometer registering but 
77 on the hottest day. They also 
report that Seattle to experiencing a 
period of great depression. Houses 
which during the war were consid
ered bargains at $4,000 and $5,000 
are now- going begging at $1200 end 
$1500.

The Nyssa Blacksmith shop, on 
Ssconii street, this week again 
changed owners. Last week Cole 
Younger save posse to Ion to Jack
¡Sheets. Yesterday Mr. Sheets sold 
.he property to A. C. Duncan of Jos- 
jph, Ore., 'Who will take possession 
aext week. By the deal Mr. Sheet« 
red* a well equipped blacksmith and 
machine shop at Joseph and Mr. 
Duncan gets the Nyssa blacksmith 
shop and 8o acres of land on Bridge 
island.
Air. Sheets will retnum to Joseph aa 

soon as 'Mr. Duncan relieves him 
nere. Mr. Duncan has been in busi- 

ss at Joseph eight years and is 
token of as a most desinaible citizen 
Hi an expert workman.

M. E. CHURCH 
Henay Young, Pastor.

Service« Sun'ay, July 24.
Sunday school 10 AM. Classes 

lor everybody. Brotherhood! class 
e.der, R. J. Davl3; married ladles 
lass leader. Mite. J. T. Long.
Preaching services at 11 A. M.
Sermon by the pastor.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup

er will be Observed. All Christ
ens not having a home church ot 
.heir choice in Nyssa are cordial y 
nvited1.

SWEET MILK 5cts a quart; cream 
acts a pint. Come and set It at 
e o\l Ehrgjod place—Tony Bpoer. 

29-tf. Advertisement.

FDR SALE—Young stock roosters, 
re bred R. I. Reds; $1.25 each.

ire. H. H. vVeadeimann, Nys»*, Ore. 
ly 29-6t. Advertisement.

SECOND HAND BUGGY TONGUE 
for ¡Sale cheap, Inquire at Journal 
office.

TRADE IN YOUR 
OLD TIRES

On a new Horse Shoe or Miller 
tire of us. We will save you money
on tires and tubes.

NEW GOODS—LOWEST PRICE*

Complete Speedometer for Ford $7.50 
Ford rear wheel $7.50 front,... $6.50 
Thief-proof coil box lock, Ford $2.00 
Bicycle tires ........................  $2.75

RIGHT NOW for all cars we have 
rim lugs and bolts, Spoketite, radi
ator stop leak, steel cable tire locks, 
fan belts, springs, etc.

A SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON THAT 
BIG HEAVY HORSE SHOE TUBE— 
All Sizes.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET OUR 
PRICES

Parker’s Tire Shop
AUTO ACCEMONIC*

Phone 177 ONTARIO. OREGON

HARRY C08H0 SWINGS $100,000 
DEAL

The Botev Stitesman reports that 
Harry Oosbo, formerly a well-known 
Nyssa boy, last week bought the 
Bristol Hotel building in that city 
for a consideration of $100,000. Mr. 
Cosho h is conducted the hotel during 
the past two yeartv under a lease,and 
been very successful, both financial
ly anil in pleasing the public. His 
many friends in Nyssa wunh him con
tinued anc toe.

Now Handling Wheat
In a letter just received from *-a- 

gar L. Ludw'g, organiz.itIon me la
ger, Oregon Oocpecantv« Grain y raw- 
ire’ Association, toy L. R. Sruithauiit, 
lounty .Agent, the following informa
tion concerning the organization was 
given:

‘Twenty-two hundred farmer« have 
signed £he Association contract nd 

ill turn over to the Association 
some five million bushels of wheat 
this harvetet. Approximately 800 of 
these, men are from the Willame'ae 
Valley.

At the recent election of the board 
of Directors A. R. Shumway of Mil- 
ton ¡was again chosen President and 
'he, together with C. A. Harth of the 
Dalle« an|ii V. H. Smith of Wasco, 
constitute tlhe executive committee.

The first 1021 wheat to toe handled 
was two cam of Turkey Red con
signed by Wash McKinney of Bla
lock, and O. J. lOox of lone. 1920 
wheat was received from !<>o 'Nied- 
erer of Summerville, H. R. Shinaiffer 
of labstine, Nothnagel Brother» of 
Alice 1 and E. S. Kruze of ¡Sherwood. 
A cash advance of approximately 70 
uer cent of the value of this whet 
was made Immediately uiion receipt 
of the wheat tickets or the 'bills' ot 
lading.

The Oregon Association have 
opened! offices at 207 Tiotle and 
Trust Building, and the Northwest 
wheat Growers Associated, whioh is 
the sales agency of the Oregon, 
W>ashington, Idaho and Montana 
Growers Associations have also 
opened a branch office In the Rail
way Exchange Bldg., and member» 
of the Association are invited to call 
at these offices whenever they are in 
Portland,

The Director» of the Or «ton As
sociation and General Manager Jew 
ett, of the Northwest ¡Bade*, Agency, 
are bending every effort in perfect
ing satisfactory arrangements for 
Jlequatey financing the grow arm as 

fast as their gheat tickets are turned 
over to the Association. Mr. Jew
ett has jus returned from the East 
where he has spent some '¡me ar
ranging for money from Eastern 
capitalists to toe used in supplement
ing finances obtainable from rhe Ore
gon toankis and the Associa Hon at 
this time plan« to advance to the 
grower approximately 70 per cent of 
the sales vafue of the wheat >■ hen 
the tickets are turned over to the 
Association.

The Association will not be in a 
position to handle sacks this ye-r 
except in emergency cases. The 
grower will Obtain them where ever 
most convenient for himeelf. II 
necessary, the "rower can give a 
"grower's order” on the Association 
for the payment of the sack bill,but 
unless this Is demanded by the flxm 
bundling the sacks, It will probably 
be more convenient for the grower 
to ¡make (the payment from his «U- 
vanoe money. in emergency case*, 
where the ¡grower Is absolutely un
able to obtain his sacCcs at home, 
the Associat ion w*T assist him In Ob
taining them.

CHANGE IN RURAL ROUTE 
Congressman Sinnott informs the 
Journal that he his been notified 
by the fouath assistant postm.ieter 
general that a. change has been made 
in Rural Route No. 1, out of Nyssa, 
so as to provide better mail faoHitiea 
to eight families, incommoding two 
flamllie« hut slightly The change 
win be efferttv« August 1, and the 
new route will aerve the residents 
Mvlng oo the road extending west 
from Park street

■
M
■

YOUR PERSONAL AND BUSINESS NEEDS
The many ways la which this institution may he helpful to 

it* customer« are beyond Hating, lor they are tariad as one'» 
personal and bnalne«« needa, aid covar «vary aspeat and avr*y 
circumstance which can riaa financially In one's affairs.

Bank service at the Bank of Nyssa stands for a definite tbirg. 
It has a real moaning to our depositors, okay know they can de
pend upon u* te perform all aervieas well end usual services will 
egly.

THE BANK OF NYSSA

3
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The ladies of thè Predbyterkm 
chureh are planning an tee rrw m 
sodi! on thè Retoerper tawn In thè 
neor future.

Watch for Date

Ml-narured acquai nticice 
tain Boston militia 
ttoat hit «word « e  newer 
once Usa |g a

of a car-

bat

Now is the time to insure your hay and «rain aguinat 
long by fire. I repreaent the strongest American 
company. Telephone, write or call.

RELIABLE FIRE

■INSURANCE
J. H. Wolf.

in
là


